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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1918 'l

HEDDING A LITTLE LIGHT ON THE WOMAN QUESTION THE HOME-MAD-E BEADED BAG
AS THOUGH A MAN COULD
$EVER PAY FOR

k In Which the Editor Humbly

f '; Who Objects to Bcinp,
Women Now and Then

TjKJLLOWING are paragraphs ro
Printed from three letters nd

'dressed to the editor of this pace by
A. fflin rnrlpi" elcrnlnfr Mmanlf 'lli nf
the Fools":
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when the ladles ro to work I want
them. If It Is possible for them to do
so, to forget that they arc women.
Now most of them peek to "Kct by"
with a flirtatious glance. Very few
think of doing their work efficiently.
Very few are wllllnir to better their
understanding of life bv hard work.
They are great on dances, but slackers
on brain development. Dresses, smiles,
handclasps and artiflclnl physical
beauty are their wenpons In the battle
of life, not hard work. If nil women
must work and only a few men are
left In In Industry to exploit we shall
soon see an end to the demand for
"women's rights," for they'll grow
tired of standing in street cars, soiling
their pretty hands and abandoning
totally me lire or anarcnistic gayety
which they really prefer. That Is
why I am In favor of "voles for
women" as well as Jobs for them, be-
cause I know once they get a real
taste of what they are demanding
they'll beat a straight retreat.

Certain female spiders eat the
males who have courted them success-
fully. It's a woman's instinct, you
see, to exploit the male. He becomes
her meal ticket : at least it was so
before the war and will be again as
soon as the men return.

"Men should awaken to the fact that
woman Is no goddess. She Is the
greatest hypocrite imaginable, for she
Is not essentially different from man,
but poses constantly as something set
aside, apart by the gods

Of course I realize then are ex-

ceptions to the general rule My wife,
who died three years ago. was one nf
the exceptions. My sister Is another.
ftlv mother, who died when I w.ib four
years old, never danced, rouged or
went to cabarets. Of course she was
'another exception. But I have known
very few other women like them, and
w alwavs iudge the world by our
own experiences.
I would like to make an answer on

some of these points.

THE first place, my friend, whoF up to thirty r?ars, I would
like to say I find all people on the
whole marvelously good. For In-

stance, because I have watched a
ureat army of young men clock watch-
ers year after year, I would not
dream of saying all young men think
only of getting out and nwav from
the office at 5 o'clock Because I
have seen boys of twenty-tw- o vears of
age pour themselves into coats three
sizes too small for them nnd men of
thirty-fiv- e with little waxed tooth-
pick mustaches, and then again
youth trying desperately to get an

coat of tan on a one day's
trip to the shore T have not decided
all men are exceedingly vain and
foppish. Because I have sat bv the
hour and listened to man regnle me
with conversation about himself I
have not gone out In the garden una
decided all of his brothers were ego-

tists.
Because I have seen the sweetest

Blrl In the world bury her whitest
dream when a man who had gone
around with her for four years
went away without asking her to
marry him, I have tried to turn
my face to the stars. Because

"through hundreds of letters from
girls 1 have discovered utter un-fal-

In young men who go from
home to home telling In each place the
same storv of love, I have not called
men hypocrites. Because I have seen
men with the
face to tho world bully their wives
and finally leave them, I have merely
bitten my lips. Because T know youns
men who will do everything to help
win the war except take a gun and go
over there and fight. I have not passed
judgment on the others.

kg" f- - T KNOW all these things, nut l
EL" 1 X know more. These, the things I
ftS ?. 1 . A1,AP nf nre tho flntsflTTl Allll

llttVC Hl"iMti , .. w ...v. -

jetsam of life, some reclaimed, some
never so. Thev are the floating things
terrlblv apparent because they are on
top. The real current of life, the fine,
dependable river flowing strong
the energy oi iieu"ir wu um- - mi
work and tight and know nothing of

By

The Will Shine Soon

Di.r CynthU I am elshtn yfrs oM.

not i bit pretty and work In a mill. but.
Cynthia. I am not patttntd. I want tn ko to
nutht aehool ani mother will not allow-- m.
She aaya ahe didn't hav any education nnd
1 hall not bo any better than she. I don't
wish to be any better than my own mother,
but I do ao want to bcome a trained nurso
that aometimea t think I will luat "rhurk"
everythlnr. I am the only support nhe haa.
and with mv five Bmaller brother! I feel I

am not free lo do u ! please. I am setting
very thin and pale and the doctor can't
fl. d out what the trouble Is. but I know I
am" Just dlcausted with the, mill and comlne
to an untidy home. Mother 't so worn
out, I know but I could help her o much
more if I was better educated Pon't you

think sot How much must I know to be a
trained nurse? I remain. J. It. C.

Won't you send in your address, J.
It C.T I don't feel it would be the
rlfht thing for you to do to go off and
be a trained nurse on account of leaving

mother all alone with the five
children. But I feel that you should be
In some other line of work than that
you are In now Of you do not
want to be any better than your own
mother, and I understand Just how
much you do want to get to night school
But you must get well first. Every
kind of work under the sun Is open to
women now. Why not do this? no
down to any of the branches of the

(woman's section of the Federal Employ-
ment Bureau, 136 South Sixteenth street.

Arch street, 24!9 Xorth Front
street or 4361 Frankford avenue. Some

vatlah! At anv nit ttnmnthlniv that
tiw.ll k ri.frint ami vnn Ilk Ppr.
&2i:-- r. r. ; "v.-- " i ...jfliyn you ta.ii i c a.n ay ijuiii iimue in
r - trr.M;ivs lur u wnuc men ntr vuu

E fft your health bolstered up you can

fl'sehoOI is required for the stu-i- r
dent nurses reserve except In the army.Q.tpalnln a,),.! DI.D.a cand am,, n ,1l.H MWHIUJ Ba..wi. ve.il. uui u- -

v , drew. There are free nlsht schools.

Wants to Draw
Delr. Cynthia Could vou tell me

km irbin there is a. school to teach drawing?
Y i in s sin or seventeen ana nave iriea toit lain up drawlnjr. and now that I know I

teaa maiu gooa i wouia use to go to some
.hoot where I could be taught to Improve,

h I'"1?;?-
- You can take un courses ln drawing

'.,)',, at ins ocnooi oi inausiriai Arts, uroaa
Miu, and Pine streets. You can nnd out all

iVi'it about this by calling there.

u.r1'

with

Sun

your

course

mi

nlease

Ptt Anx,ou a00111 lounger uroiner
.';.; Dear. Cynthia Having notlred how the
tVfPrlt come to you to smooth out theli

dlfAculttts. 1 wonder if you will not
'??fve me youroplnlon on a matter concerning

i1 younger oroiner oi rmne7 lie is very
nuch Infatuat with a young woman, and

at 1 can learn may tie engsa-ea- .

pretty girl and belong! to a fine
(kwrly. but no matter where ahe la, she is

-- ea tbe alert for a man with whom
san flirt. She dues not hesitate, to do

Ulle in. my Drainer company, wnen
ukrs Her . she tells film It's nis
lion: ana, a ooeg not trust ner, i

THESE THINGS!
Attempts to Reply to a Render

a Meal Ticket War ami
Figure in the Answer

female spiders Roes vltnllv on. yen.
merrily, just the same. This is not
rhetoric. It is truth. You could hnve
found it out for yourself. You ex-

empt your mother, your sister nnd
your wife who Is gone from your In-

dictments. Don't you know that most
women in the world nre mothers and
that most mothers arc good?

make me laugh a little whenYy
tired stnndlng on trolley cars. Did
you ever stand over a wnshtub? W hy,
my friend, women worked nil day long
and far into the night before you
were ever born nVitl I guess, because
It's n wnv thev have of sticking to
things' tliev'll be up and at It still
long after you nnd 1 have left other
generntlnns to settle these d

questions.
In discussing women In war work

it is too obvious to point to the (lite
things women have done In other
countries. We tire, I presume, on the
subject of women In America. There
Is n great deal of talk about our war
Jobs. Sometimes Mime of us blush be- -
causo we know that In tne ciun.siii
. ..nr... Inn .. ..(.. ..no t nil II t I OHiuiimiuiuuii vi inn i""' ,'"." '""," '" wet tne 'million-dolla- r boy
some or us ior 11 iinn- - m i'"' ....-..-.

fail. Wo no not claim .treat things
for ourselves. We nre doing our j

best nnd kinder men recognize it.
You ask that women in work forcet

they are women. I am sure von refer
to the very young ones, who c will
sav would correspond to the willie
bo'vs who wore their clothes too small.
You want them to forget all in a i

minute what they have been reminded
of rrom tne very iickiiiiiihk "-

You arc not calm and reasonable, j Hilght and early Sunday morning a
and my friend, don't von think it f""" limousine drove into the yard at
would be sort of human to concede Jhe Herald." Mr. and Mrs. llcnild
.omothlnir rf.nrt "IfT '"" Sergeant Vert nor Herald,to nmi. V:cn,ll'"t' ".. stepped from the car. That evening Mrs.have thrown aside Knnei said to Ocr.ca. "It ou wlVl pn-eo- ats

and thev are now in khaki. )jare iunt.h ,. ,nke )1( invltatlon lo

;,, '.., i " '" .. - ,. " ",'" V. "c.."n, lui.mp.. vVL , j, lllliM'H . I III
Herald rang the bell :u "l.lvl IWM "
Mrs Klpt accnln)).in(1,, j. ,,rn,
Kreeted Serceant Herald m tbe donr

They measureu up; hul huuiuw
God's green earth could have matin
them do it staving there in the olllce.
not until a few years nnd some hard
knocks taught them imsiness unes nm

. . ... .l V.....I. n.,,1. fri-tl- , ftTm,consist, in irii ,. '"','" '..''thewater cooler to incimoiicn.iiw. u
the prettiest typist. Little Inellicients
in petticoats you score can measure
ui too.

said wo women In wartime
IHAVK no extravagant claims for
ourselves. We have kept good faith
with tho great Job dealt out to us
when the good Cod allotted tasks in
tln human family. I am
enough tn believe that mothers have a
great deal to do with the making of
sons. We have reared children and to
the tune' of the endless music of little
voices wo have given all that was In
our hearts In the wav of love and sac-rillc- e.

For voti, we have cooked food
only to have It eaten and to have to
rook some more. We have said good
bv to you nt the doorstep, sending you
forth on your dally great adventure,
while ours it has been to turn back
to the kitchen and wash dishes that '

were washed tne nigm neiore hum
would have to be washed again, and
again. Is this easy? Man pays for
the meals? As though he could ever
pay!

Please read this little paragraph 1

happened tn run across in the Ameri-
can Magazine. It comes in the auto-
biography of H. C. Witmer, and It
savs what I mean

"A woman gives everything, asks
less in return than a stockholder In
anv other going concern, and never
draws dividends in nroportion to her
original Investment, herself, because it
Is Impossible for any man to get
enough of anything to pay them, how-
ever good his intentjons! "

L, we beat a strategic retreatW from our jobs after the war?
No: we will beat a glorious retreat

after all ls idrthday.
work My is
IIIIIIIK-- I VIII" Uril rill'" ,,,.,,. IIIJIIIV.-.- .

tnis
which will unite

,....i

PLEASE TELL ME WHAT TO DO
CYNTHIA

education

t iii i 'in ,,lii din!.--, n. in, dunirfi.. ,i ii.u. .i,a n,in- - ,.. -- ,.
' J 'n; V

we will do go

to

the
she

turn ani look hacK haa ben.tia.ir,, nu., ..nini. in umrr.v mm Kin peinru
he goes across. I tell him such n woman
win neer ne irue to anv man and nd!ehim to wait until h if he Is for-
tunate enouah to do so Now. were jnua man would vou marry such n alrl. at least
before she had proved to nu that she couldrefrain from such a paMme? '

ANXIOl'S
If I were a man I should mostcertainly not want to marry a girl who

could not find enough pleasure and in-
terest in my company to keep her from Itrying to attract a girl can-
not be In the of a man 1
wnen ne is near it is quite safe
sll l'lll nnt he cllufla.l 'lli kU n . ..
love. Only strong, true love can weather
reparation. M

TODAY'S INQUIRIES jl
1. ni.itrrl.il In needed for mnkinr the M

e.M ih.it ore needed In the ahonnltaU nhrnnd?
2. Where ran the for thee oh- - B

tallied nnd whero li the tlnUhed gar- - H
inent nent? m

S. In wrltlnic n note nf thank for trlft g
wliat two rule should a bride be par-- I atlrnlar to obwnrf If

t. VtllHt will remote ntalni, from leather?
' B

S. How mil rbe be served an u, dessert with- - aout tbe iim of sugar?
What not el wn J ran oranges libe eried?

2$rato
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

NUT FUDGE
A War-Tim- e

Sweet
While we recommend this

as a "pood dessert for
children's luncheons" we find
the grown-up- s are quite as

. keen it, and sugRest
your making it again. How
to make it among

Wilbur's sgsBmuiaSi
War-Tim- e

Recipes
a well as

other
dainty delici-
ous and eco-
nomical dej.
serti. Your
copy's waiting.
ivs tree.

Send it today
H. O. WILBUR tft SONS, Inc.

KaronHanw

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Million Dollar Boy"
By Carrie L. I'. CurtisL

OKCECA EVANS came trlpplngently
tho steps of tho It'establt

House, -- i nn't stay another
announced she to Mrs. Kanet. Mrs.
lyinet was chaperoning a party of girls

..itVL l!("s,nblt House.
at'B ,lol"K now, Oececa, aren't youenjoying yourself?"

,''o'n,nl" doing; It. nothing ;;

replied Oececa.
f iy' what nMS happened?"

haven't enjoyed one minute since
I. Sn luro- - The ber girls go off
lJi af,?.rnn, and here I am. All I've

'", kNWant Herald, this, nnd fer-gen-

Herald, that. And the mllllnn- -
rtollar boy rtebekah. .Fane, nindlen nndiviuta are gone on him. He Is here at
...i?i "f? ch today, and the girls have gone

him for a sail."
.,1'ar- - haven't jou met

Herald? I see now. you're nnx-io- n

to meet him and the opportunitynasn t --nine. Wen, you meet him
;'h !"r.haps you may be he winner at

"I hae no desire to meet him now 1

ti S"H' n''lrca, the pnrtv here
i iiiirsclay noon, unn't you please rtmalnwith us.' If you will stay I'll tell you a i

si heme that ln entered mv mind." Mild
.Hi!., iviinei."."rrgiant Herald's mother and I are
jeiy friends. Sattirdav Mr
K.'inet and I gn to out- - rami' 'l.lvl Wv'd '
bumla rimming Sergeant Herald, withhis parents g to theirs. 'The Herald.'inir camps ,ue mar together It
Will irti n ...... . ., ,.,, ; now

. ......
... Ml .. .'.-.- ! ' '. '. '' ' " .1

i i n K,i, K1rt, .. i v ......., ...ii.j.ii.p, ...i.,mi iiimp aptop.,
"Isn't he great?" sail," a clat-ter of oloe.s fcs saying, as the girl."

c.inie up the piazza step
At 1 o'clock Saturdav noun Mr nndMrs. Kanet, wtn occfcn as their maid,left fur "i,iyi wyid." That night n

.at on the piazza ol "Idvl VId'she was thinking: "He comes tomnr-- i"in. .Mrs. Kanet ghis a party In hishonor on Monday. I'll be right In my
gior. if i meet iii.

tne iieram ramilv.".ll day Monday Mrs Kanet and
Oececa were busy getting things In rend-- ,
mess for the party that cwnlng. The

hi ji.i- -

'.ood evening." said the lad. "Sergeant
Herald Miss Evans." "('.lad to know
you. Miss Evans." "Happy to meet vou,

Herald. Aren't our parents
coming"" "Yes, will be here
shortly."

Mr. and Mrs Herald entrrco' tin r""m
"You must meet Oececa. She Is the girl
in the pale green messallne." said Ser-
geant Herald to his parents

At 8 o'clock the Colony began to
"Keep the Home Fires Hurtling." The

line passed to the lear of the
rnnm llnrit.1 ifint! linlrltnir
the Hrm of Miss Evans I

the girls see their 'million-dolla- r
boy said Oececa. Dancing was enjoyed
until iu:.l(i, when refreshments wero
sened. The next horn was spent in
pleasant conversation. "How long have
you worn the uniform?" asked Oececa.
"Two years next October, and it's a
great garment, too." was the reply.

" W ouldn t you like to go for a row on
that

"Indeed. I couldn t refuse.' The next
day Sergeant Herald took a trip to the
city on an unknown to a
except himself When he leturned he
had a small box In ins possession. it

The following day was Oececa's birth- -
day. Sergeant Herald and Oececa went j

in nu iriii: .ipii-- i iiuu wvi.t-i.,-

herself as she did on that afternoon.
Not a sound Invaded the -t- illni-'s
for the dipping of the oars Sergeant
Herald suddenly spoke: "I dreamed
last night that I could sacrifice all for
you. Oh, if dreams could only ccme
true."

"Why can't dreams come true?" said
Oececa.

"They If you would onlv con-
sent'" Remaining silent a minute,
while the of those fair cheeks
seemed to upeak for her, she then spoke:
"Silence gives consent " These words
were uttered when Sergeant
Herald wok ner teit nana in his ami
from a small box which he held in Ills
,ui.i v.nn.1 i,n ,rtl. ., ,.,il.,. li,r

,l I , .11111 "1IEII Ill.K ,1,1., iril. -

On the eve of October 1 In the little
chapel across from Idyl WnJ," Ser-
geant Herald claimed Oececa as his

.bride. While wedding bells were pealing
(Sergeant Herald and his bride stepped
Into that grand limousine and motored

Restahlt to spend their wedding so-
journ. As they walked up the steps of

piazza she thought of the day when
said to Mrs. Kanet: "I have no de-

sire to meet him now. I am going."
And today I ascend these steps with

him as Mrs. ti...ij
Tomorroic's Complete Xmvlctte

Tin: "
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Beautiful New Coat
CT trn s Its

jJ7t-- J i .JJ m

Mb
fWill

RICH silvertone ve- -

lour in new artillery
blue, tans, taupes

and browns.
It is richly lined with

fancy silks of striking
patterns.

Wanamaker
& Brown

New Woman's Shop

because the biggest and finest vour I place'thls ring upon
of women In the world is to!vour finger birthd.i;. the llith

Women are temporarily Doming tne in place upon nncer me nine cir
reins, but when our men come barkii'le of gold us for

...in A .. .,,.. tn Lm ever.in

home,

Itrnlhr

return

rmOTHEH

others lf
content loe

B

What
kleeele

pattern be

.

about

numerous

for

"The

minute,"

that's

Intimate

,

"Some

oececa

Sergeant
they

Patid

receiving
stereeunt

"Don't wish,
might

,

errand person

might

blushing

scarcely

Market at Sixth

SUITS ARE RETURNING
TO THEIR OWN AGAIN

I

rl j 1

Ail

mUHiVi

T lW

vJr--r
'

This liit ill nlpa-- c the woman
who likes something ililTerenl. It
is of clours. The coal, with its
long tails extending liclow. resem-
ble a vest. The tail nre finUhril

with ilcep bands of 'eal

Adventures
With a Purse

THOSE of us with slender purses nnd
in the form of a bended

bag lovingly fashioned by a grandmother
or maiden nunt somewhere tn the family,
look longingly nt those the simps are
displaying. If 1 could Just afford even
one nf the $10 or $15 ones." we sigh
""" """ lf n" entire beaded hag Is
quite out of the question, let me tell
you about those I saw today. They
;irp black, of n silk material, and well
in,,i .., ,), ..ni. i ,. bi.i ..t ...,!

down one side of the bag. Tins flap,
which is fully three or four inches In
length, Is elaborately beaded, and con-
trasts effectively with the black. I've
tried to give you an Idea nf ho' lovel
these bags are. although they are quite
dlfllcult to describe. Rut if you want

beaded purse. If you need a new bag,
at least stop in and look at these. The
price is only $.1.05.

If there is one thing which disap-
pears into space, It seems, as quickly
as Invisible hairpins (and did ynu eer
see the like of the way they go!) it Is
collar pins. And there are sn many
uses for these little fancy pins. A re-

fractory cuff here, a stubborn belt there,
and a small fancy pin would be Just
what you need. Three of them I

on a card. They are sterling
-topped, and I believe the assurance
is that they are hand engraved. And
the price, If you please. Is only ten cents.

"Wlinl is llml nln vnll nre wenrtni- -

dear?" vou ask your neighbor's little
girl, and she prcudlv disnlavs a little

11111.-1-1 ,111(10 f fiCV PHY IP
secured with the blue coid for the In-

fantry or the red cord of the artillery,
and are most attractive little pins. Thej
are priced ten cents.

Phone or write Woman's I'age Kdllor
for nameM of thene ahnpa.

nilllMIIIINCllllllllllllt!lllllllllllltIMIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllli:illUlllllllltlMlllllllllt)lllllllll!lltllinillllllllllllllllltll!llllllllltIIIMIMIIIIU
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and in a

A
the Girl

By DEYO
CnpyrlBht. miS. bv

TUB STOnv Turn mi
Viirk nocetr rlrh

"', ,,ond. nre druflnt.but iin. ,Blinn ' R".'.h ln exrnuU
After "."ht
elrl nre the

f. 'lfn nrnndfr""Idler, rontrlhiite,
Vt ,&,, lnn. At the suite- -

i,."lh ,al"" u" "''rnrn. spite of lloml's

XXVII
T O to lluth. she went

the day dazed,
It wasn't until when she went
to see Mrs. that she felt at
all like herself and then It was because
she forced herself to be natural and to
really bring Mrs. the

she had
Mrn had always offended

Ruth's Ideas of what a mother should
be. That Is to say her Ideas on the'
subject before she thought very much
about mothers and their to
young people. Mrs. was slen-

der and young and that alert
that was so much a part of

Scott. Ruth had always thought her
too young for her age she had once

to some one that Mrs.

lacked dignity. This
as she met lier. she how in

her very mind she could have
thought of such n thing.

There wa nothing stately and grand
about the In the
first place It was old- -

I. Women fmnloved In iilrnlane fuetorlek
nre parkliiR- pnrts, etiinlna hnz with
creMor, uittlni; copper piece., work-In- v

on wire mid worn! parts,
tbe iIiik. snd body of the

plune end pnlntlnT the I nited htnte-- ,

emtilein on the liody,
1. Three cuine that nre pln.'.ed nt the

table party nre "drnwInE n
watch from memory," "mUeil Ifttem"
null santi," Pewfrln-tln- u

of liny of tbefe xaniei mnv be
hud bv sending n

to the editor of thli tialte.
3, There In no Irnn-rb- id rule iibntit the time

for ,erlnK Informal nfternnon ten. The
oirtrlnl hour Ik A u'lloek, hut It often
lends mi of tn
Kerve It sooner.

4. When there la leftner Ire rrenty, lliut. I

not to Ri to waite bent In Eelllln that
lias been dlssnUed In bolllnr; water nnd
looted, 1'nt the mixture Into n mold
and et on Ice tn cool,

,". If letetahlet must stand before purine.
nuttlMK them In colli water will urc.enl

mid wlltimt.
i. Aeaetnhle should be cookeit In n smtlll

ilniniiiit nf wnter hecnuse n purl of the
mineral salts out Into the
wnter nnd It loit If the water should
happen to lie thrown nwtly.

Don't SVh 1 Too Often
To the f.'rfiloro U'oinnui 'nor:

Hear Madam Knr as many years as I am
capable of I hae been wear-In-

my hair buck In curls. I have nottct-- l

thnt latelv mv hair Is bccomlnit very hard
short and dry. Sometimes my hatr Ib so
hard th.it t ran hardly It I do nut
know what to do concerning this, so I nm
asklns nu. Could o',l in
use or to do so that my hair will heroine
soft? I find 1 am compelled to wash my
hair once or twice a, week on si count of nu
hair betntr so hard lo comb out.

DAILY RBAI1KR.

If you wash your hair so often It If
almost certa'n to become dry and brittle
It should not be washed more often than

week or ten days, and If possllilt
no more than eery two weeks. Kut.
vaseline Into your scalp for seera.
nights before you wasli your hair the
next time. This will make jour hair less
dry and not so apt to become "hard.

To the Editor ol N'oiiion'i Poor:
Hear Madam Would you kindly mention

In your column tho answers to these ouea- -

l ihere an officers' tralnliiff ramp for men
under twenty-on- e ears nf aue now or form-ins-

If so. how old do iu have to be Bill
who do jou write to about It

Hon-- much education do ;.ou have to hae, . k I, .. . .. in, uvnerleneeIUIU IIU 11(1,,- - III l.n,'- ....,.'- -
Please tell as much about It n nosslhle.

If vou pick up the receixcr
and ask for the Klectrlcal Bureau and
then ask to he with vvnr

you can get all of this
direct, "which will be the more

way.
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THIS

$9 Cordovan
Military Boot

Offered at

PRICE

LAST s6 $3

& for
are

height

MAID MEN
Story Was Left

BATCHELOR

l.?ntjT?wJnn,,,'v"T
nnth.men

V.l,i"''B,.'"l,"h'
hJJhf.,n?n,lJlln?.llfl'

i"ini.?h.
lloTUf

rtlnaiinroral.

nnTtrriN
through bewildered.

afternoon
Raymond,

Raymond friendly
companionship planned.

Raymond

relationship
Rtymond

possessed
something

remarked Ray-

mond afternoon
wondered

youthful

Raymond apartment.

The Woman's
Exchange

YBSTERDAY'S ANSWERS

"ndiertlsement

atmosphere rontmullt.',

illsrolorntlou

anythlnir

Officers' Training Camps

telephone

connected In-

formation in-

formation
satisfactory

n4i
SOUTH'
STREET

MODEL
'SaasrrJ

Calf

JP-Jf- l

ANNOUNCES

New Millinery Blouse Shop

comprehensive display
blouses reflect originality, style

moderately priced.

SUPERB 1918

You

YEAR'S
LESS

THAN YOU'LL
PAY LATER

Special Early Season Offer This
Thurs., Fri. Sat. Quick Sale

These noteworthy boots smart beyond
comparison

TWO

1

M
i

tttU
I jy I inches.

Govern A
.HiV- -" J height

that will
soon be

Priceless!

ment regulations will soon make impossi
ble to obtain. No other shop can sell them
at last year's price, and even we must
urge you to buy them now, for

AND
The of Who Behind

HAZEL

Tm".r,l,l,

wuter-liroolli-

remembering

"I

9Vi

that lh&H0rS

If You Don't Want to Pay $9 You
Must Buy Now Come Early !

fimdL 1iaT SmaF

Public Lrrtgrr Co.

fashioned enough for a fireplace In the
living room. There was a shabblness,

sound Ruth rose
fell

that the the
looked

nml "h"
her Once

t.-.'J-
K

mad over She
np nad never

throw her arms
to the

too. about the living room that made for and, the' onl.v o.r" ZTZoJaIts attraction. One felt Intuitively that his mother, nnd yet there were
real people, lived here. n" wWcly separated nR rtuth

There were some tall red roses In a Sco: "nd Scott Itaymond's mother
pottery Jug on the blg. old-fss- fcfiSZ SSf.T,
table was strewn with of ner heart was asmagazines. The big davenport was up- - much n stranger Mrs Itiymoitd

bolstered In and inexpensive as was any other voung girl of Scott'schintz at thnt, nnd Mrs. Itaymond her- - .acquaintance. rtu'th had thought to
self wore a straight blue serge skirt and come up and to Mrs. Raymond nnda frilly white blouse When sha rose to , cheer her up, ns she put It and heremeet lluth, she looked like girl. t'as Mr8. Raymond needing no cheering

"My dear." was all she said, as she up entirely and far more
took the hands. And then as she, steeled to whatever might b the

closer, she added slowly, "Ruth, come than was Ruth herself,
you've changed." nuth could not know thnt Mrs. Ray-Rut- h

smiled nnd nodded, nnd sudden mm3 wa" too much the wonderful
tears rushed tn her eye1?. She turned JV,'"er not to have suspected how
away ashamed of the excess of emotion, with Scott beforo he left
What earth was she acting like this '"r ranee. And she had thought, ns
for? What was there to cry about? '"jra Brlggs had thought, thnt Ruth

then, before s.ie knew It, slie,wa" I, ""J,' n.nd nek'e nnd unworthv of
sitting Mrs. Rnymond and f,,t' therefore she hnd bv no means

they were chatting like old frlonds. Pres.'Iors'ven Ruth for what had happened
they had tea and little cakes, and ln '"ct, Ruth was the last In the

Ruth told Mrs. Raymond all about theiw'fld that Mrs. Raymond would have
new After little the talk j ""owed to sympathy, hut of
switched to Saott and Ruth chattered 'course Ruth could not know that,
as Inconsequentially ns she could about!
cyd,hBfferPear,renfha0t llT ,, Tnr ""I

looked Innulrlngly back nt Mrs. Ray-
mond nnd waited for her to speak. And
she did spenk. '

"My dear," she whispered, looking di-

rectly Into Ruth's eyes, "you needn't try
so hard. I know !"

"Vou know?"
Mrs. Raymond nodded.

do you know?"
"About Scott."
"But what about '

Ruth's heart was madly, nnd
she wet her lips nervously. Did Mrs.
Rnymond know anything more than she
herself knew? Was it possible that
Ilelenhad been mistaken when she had
telephoned that morning, and had Mrs.
Raymond known all along? '

"Some one called me up not fifteen .

minutes after you did this morning, and,
atked me If I knew." She explained.

"On, no," lluth protested, "who could
do a like that?"

Mrs. Raymond smlltd. "But, my dear,
we don't know anything. It is perfectly
true that I have received no odiclal no- -'

tlce, the that Scott is missing
ni.iv not be verified later on. And be-- I

sides, I'm proud to be his moth- - j

"And I thought I would come up and

'That was splendid of you, dear, and
you have cheered me up. You have
given me an opportunity to tell you how-muc-

happiness I am hoping for you
and Jack.

"How can you" Ruth protested. "In
the face of what has happened, how can
you wish me happiness? .lack and I are
here nt home safe and Scott Is miss- -
ing."

Mrs. Raymond winced.
"Forgive me," said Ruth penitently,

"1 shouldn't have said that."
Hut Mrs. Raymond went on smiling

gently. Ruth felt that It was not natu- -
rnl, and It ge her a feeling of watch- -
Ing Mrs. Raymond from a great dls- -
tance and not knowing what she really
thought at all. Thcie were so many
things to say and yet nothing that

r.rent drmtnd for the GVKMMi Pt'll-l.l- fi

I.KWiKR nm sen t m'.,, tinlentnllment of this wry Interovtln,-- : torj.
Von had better, therefore, or
write te fie. 'l.--c Department, of

i mr ne, deiler t!ii ifteni"in l
linve the FiVKMNII I.KIHir.R
at nur home.

YEARS ago, to
clad,

be

women were forced to
sacrifice their personal
appearance and wear ng

underwear. Hap-
pily that time is past!

"Mfode"
a?id

'Harvard Mills"
(Hand-finishe-

d)
t

Underwear
is cut and made to fit. It
is finished with patent
Flatlock seams so that
there is never more than
one thickness of material.

You can retain your
trim, tailored appearance
and yet be cozily warm if
you wear "Meode" or
"Harvard Mills" (hand-finishe- d)

Underwear.

Union suits, vests,
drawers and tights in all
sizes and fabrics. High,
medium or low neck;
long sleeves, elbow length
or no sleeves at all; knee
or ankle length. Priced at
50c to $6.75 per garment.

Good itores eell "Merode"
or "Harvard Mills" (hand-fin-lihe-

Underwear. Aik for it

WINSHIP, BOIT & CO.
(Harvard Knitting Mill)

would right, ana as toso her eyes on n framed photograph
stood close beside roses on

Dig table. Scott's own eyes out
V. Vom " Involuntarilycaught breath. more that

"""Ire swept her.
1 a wanted nny-'O'n-

to about Mrs.itaymond's neck nnd relieve tight- -

no

?"?,

loned which
toward

chintz

talk

a

girl's

were
on

And
was beside

ently person

work. a proffer

"What

him?"
racing

thing

report

proud,

ITISUC

teT. "'T hroat wl' "-- burst of real

Not Much More Time to Can

It behooves every housewife to
look to her shelves now. If they
nre not stocked with canned goods
It Is not too Inte to begin, but it
will be f she doesn't get to work
very soon.

If you do not understand canning
or drying, send to the Editor of
Woman's Page for the Free Home
Canning and Drying .Manual Issued
by the National War Garden Com-
mission. The commission also
issues a valuable book on the stor-
age of vegetables. Kither of these
or both will be forwarded on re-
ceipt of a two-ce- stamp for re-
turn postage.
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Vogue's
NewAutumn Patterns

now on show
Every season Vogue publishes, in "j
pattern form, hundreds of exclusive
models, cut in accordance with
latest news from the great centres
of fashion.
These models arc now even thU
early in the season on show at
Vogue Pattern Room. They arc not
merely patterns they are fore-
cast of the mode.

Vogue's Color Sketches
With Ihem arc shown Vogue's orig-
inal sketches, colored in charming
combinations of tone by Vogue's
own artists, accompanied by Vogue's
own selection of the smartest and
newest autumn materials tricolette,
wool-bac- k satin, checked velveteens.
At your leisure, you may look over
Vogue's original color schemes and
material-combination- s,

personal advice of Vogue's own fash-in- n

expert purchase the pat-
terns of the designs that suit you

(Blouse 50 cents; complete
costume $1.)

Visit

Vogue Pattern Room
In Philadelphia

301 Empire Building
",th Walnut Sts. Philadelphia
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OPENING
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and Modish Hats
before have vc presented

so remarkably attrac-
tive creutions as we
now have on display

clever combinations
feason's newest and most

shapes, shades and ma-
terials.

Walnut Street
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Buy
War
Savings
Stamps

.50
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A Semi-Dres- s Calf Boot in Mahogany

Some With Buck Top to Match

The wise woman who se-

lects La France Shoes for
her Fall and Winter ward-

robe finds the duty of con-

servation a real pleasure.

Made of the finest materials
smartly cut, perfect in fit and
finish they offer the distinction
of being well shod at a surprisingly
moderate price.

May we not fit you with a pair .

now?
'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

Market Si

faultnew
blouse, 10 h e si
ic o rn aseparate aMrti

eireci
of a
costume. Frtet
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